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PIERPONT MORGAN GOES WEST

Ntpoleon of Finaica Di Not Orerwork
Hit Vccal Organi While ia Omaha.

SPENDS FIVE MINUTES AT UNION DEPOT

filurl tn llenr of Cnliimbln' Victory
mill ThmiUeil The Hee for the

flood .etrs On III AVny

tn Snn Frnnclscn.

Fancy a man of stout build, rather tall,
somewhero on tho sloping side of the great '

divide between youth and age, with a prom-

inent noso o the crowning peak of tin
ultra-flori- d face, let this mnn bo garbed In
11 tult of dark woolen material eucli as may
be bought In any tailor ehop for $25 or 3U,

put a hat on tho top of his head and en- -

elope his feet In shoes marked down to
J.'i 60, make him entirely ftco from affecta-

tion and apparently totally unconscious of
his greatness do this, and you have a
mind plcturo of J. Plorpont Morgan as ho
appeared yesterday when ho tarried five

minutes Ht Omaha Union station on his
way to San Francisco.

I. I'lerpont Morgan, the ruler of rail-
roads, men nnd money, the head of tho
gical steel corporation, the man by whoso
gr.uo your hard roal lire will burn through
the coming wlntei. the man two worlds arc
talking about ho stood on the station plat-
form yesterday during his brief stay In this
nty as unostcntutlouely m though ho were
only tho proprietor of a grain elevator, a
tanning factory, a creamery or a profper-ti- n

general inorchandlso stnro over In some
of the rich counties of Iowa's bluo grass
region.

Unsy to Approm-h- .

Any man. no matter how common, may
talk to J. I'lerpont Morgan easily enough
If he has business. Mr. Morgan In not sure
to talk bmk. If he docs not happen to bo
rn rapport with tho subject he nun a way
of letting thn fact be known without dan-
ger of ambiguity.

This Interesting man Is going to San
I'raucisco on account of tha triennial con-

vention of the Episcopal church. There
Mr. Morgan will shclvo financial cares long
enough to act a a lay delegate. With him
is a party of about seventy. Including many
prominent churchmen, nml together they
occupy a epeclal train of six I'ullmans.

The train arrived nt Council muffs over
the Northwestern at 4 : 1G p m. after an
uneventful run on regular passenger
rchedulu time from Chicago, which city was
left at 6:10 n. m. When tho trnln pulled
Into tho Union Pacltlc transfer depot It
was met bv a staff artist of The Ilee and
a reporter. Ho was easy of access, but
flatly refused to tand beforo tho camera.

ffiilr ii f the I'll ml I)'.
A near relative, E. R. Morgan, Is the

owner of tho victorious Columbia, which
gives J. I'lerpont cause to look upon the
International vacht races somewhat In the
light of a family affair. Ho received the
first nows of tho American yacht's surcess
from The Beo and was much pleased to
Irani the reult. Mr. Morgan was ilellghteil
with nn excellent plcturo of the Columbia
presented to him by Tho Bee's art depart-
ment.

At Council U luffa tho train was delivered
to tho l'n Ion Pacific and an ontlro chaugo
of train and engine crews made. Ono of
tho big new engines, No. !St9, with Engi-
neer Sorcnson t tho throttle, was coupled
on and tho train takon In ehargo by Con-

ductor Austin Taylor. It itarteil on Its
2,000-mll- o Journey on tho Overland after a
half hour wait.

(mrtt'il liy Omnliu Chiirehn.rti.
A short stop was made nt the Union .it a

tlon, whore tho train wos met by u party of
Episcopal clergymen, headed by Bishop A

L. Williams. Mr. Morgan appealed on the
irar platform and greotcd the Omaha party,
but retreated Into tho car every tltno ho
saw a camera lovolcd In his direction. A

striking thing about him Is the apparent
unconcern for his own safety. He docs not
seem to fear tho attuck of a crank nnd has
no thought of assusslnntlon, with which
many wealthy men are said to haunted.

"Mr. Morgan," ventured a reporter, "who
owns tho Northern Pacific now?"

Mr. Morgan gazed over at tho Iowa bluffs
and scorned lost In thought.

"Was tho settlement of tho great steel
strike satisfactory to you?"

If Mr. Morgan heard ho gave no Indica-
tion.

"Have you entirely recovered from your
reciont Illness?"

Tho man of money continued to study tho
Iowa topography,

"Do you Intend to return from San Kran-
clsco by this routo?"

It was not Mr, Morgan's day to talk, al-

though ho did open up lone enough to say:
"Olad to hear of Columbia's victory;

1 thank The Don for tho good news It has
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" something
fat u furnlih evidence npoa which we can

brought me and also for this excellent pic-

ture of (he yacht."
Just then Mr. Morgan's train whistled

him out of Omaha, and If he left anything
unsaid he will probably fay It In 'Frisco.

Tho Union Pacific will mako regular
schedule time with tho train. It was duo
to arrive at Orand Island, where engines
will be changed, at 8. 10 p. m, Another
change will be made at North Platte and
asldo from these, but few stops will bo
made.

LAST OF WHITE CAPPER BAND

ItrmnlnliiK .Meiuher of Kingsbury
County tintiK ."cut to Mem

I'nlln Prison,

SIOUX FALLS, S. D Kept.
Tho last of the Kingsbury county white-capper-

n farmer nnmed Frederick Page,
has been sent to tho Sioux Falls peniten-
tiary to servo two years, This closes n cafe
conspicuous for thu severity 'of the punish-
ment Inflicted upon those Implicated. In
July, K'OO, n party of men dragged Nels
Sands from his house and after they bad
beaten him with clubs until they wero ex-

hausted they tied a ropo around his neck
,and tried to hang him. He was cut down
oerorn life was extinct. One of his ribs
waa brokou nnd ho was otherwise Injured.
Early this year four of his asalIantB were
convicted nnd sentenced to terms of ten
years each In the Sioux Falls penitentiary.
Pago makes tho fifth of tho whltecappers
to bo lodged In tho penltontlnry. Scnstad,
alleged to have been Implicated In the as-

sault on Sands, was convicted and fined
3;o.

I'liili'ti vnrern lit ViiiiKtoii.
YANKTON, S. I)., Sept. 28. (Special .)

There Is a largo nttendanen at
tho fourteenth Christian Endeavor state
convention being hold hero this week. Much
Interest is being taken nnd splendid meet-
ings nro held. These officers wero elected
thlH morning: President, D. M. Butt of
(Jroton; first vice president, Rev. W. H.
Thrall of Huron; second vice president, A.
II. Sanour of Arlington; secretary, Lola
Campbell of Scotland, treasurer. Clara Nash
of Canton; Junior superintendent, Hettle
Harmon of Pnrkcr; chairman of missionary
extension, ltcv. I. L. Curtlss of Fnulkton;
ehalrman of blblo study, L. W. Thompson of
V'erdon.

Holds fp Slime til liet Wlfv.
SHERIDAN. Wyo Sept.

It U said that Nell Llppscott did not hold
up tho Shcrldan-BI- g Horn staRO for plun-
der, but as the result of family trouble.
Llppscott Is charged with having sovcrely
beaten his wife, after which she left him.
Llppscott learned that his wife was aboard
tho Shcrldan-Ill- g Horn stago Tuesday and
ho let out to Intercept her. Ho stopped
tho stago by drawing a gun on the driver
nnd compelled Mrs. Llppscott to get out
with her bnggage. As the stage carried
United States mail Llpdscott will probably
get a long term In the penitentiary.

.Suit ChmiKi'il to Higher Court.
HURON, S. D., Sept. 2S. (Special.) A

suit for .$10,000 wr,s begun In tho circuit
court hero ngilnst the Chicago & North-
western railway company by Mrs. Eva L.
Briggs, wife of Oeorgo Brlggs, n North-
western fireman killed In n wreck nt the
old llrumhlll station, sixty miles west of
this city. Tho accident occi.ired In July.
l'.'OO. An ord.jr recontly obtained from
Judgo Campbell transfers the trial from
the circuit court for the fifth Judicial cir-
cuit to the United States district court
at Sioux Falls, where It will be heard In
October.

Smith Dnkotn Ineorpiirntlnns.
PIERRE, S. I).. Sept.

These nrtlclca of Incorporation hae been
filed: Norheck & Nicholson company, at
Uloomlngton, with a enpltal of 60,00rt; in-

corporators. Peter Norbcck. Charles L,
Nicholson, Oscar W. Nicholson.

Kentuck Oil company, nt Pierre, with n
ecpltal of $1,600,000; Incorporators. John W.
Mot'roe, Charles L. Mcndle and Oscar Nel-
son.

Southern Land and Lumber company, at
Pierro, with n capital of J100.000; inor-porntor- s.

J. F. White, C. E. Mueller. C. n.
Iungwlche, I. n. Estes and T. P. Estcs.
'

SeiiveiiKPr Lint Will lip Piililisheil.
PIERRE. S. D.. Sept. 2S.(Spoclal Tele-grnm- .)

Judge Onffy today denied a mo-
tion to 'sot aside tho publication of tho
scavenger tax list In this county on grounds
of Irregularity In tho publication, holding
that any ono who Is aggrieved has recourse
under tho provisions of the law, which
allows o defonso to be set up In regard to
any partleularl tract.

Aspen Tnnurl Finished.
EVANSTON. Wyo Sept. 28. (Special.)

The bore of the Union Pacific tunnel
through Aspen hill, east of this place, has
been completed and ns soon ns some trim-
ming has been done trains will run over
tho LeRoy-fiea- r rlor cut-of- f. Tho tunnel
Is over a mile long.

THE BOWELS

toas so
ALL DRUGGISTS.

taste good. Eat them llko candy. They
remove any bad taste In the mouth, leav-
ing the bruath sweet nnd perfumed. It Is

pleasure to taka them, and they ar.
liked especially by children,
sweeten tho stomach by cleansing1 the.
mouth, throat and food channel. That
means, they stop undigested food from
souring In the stomach, prevent gas form-
ing In the bowels, and kill disease germs

any kind that breed and feed In the en-
tire system.
are purely vegetable and contain no mer-
curial or other mineral polion. They con-
sist of the latest discoveries In medicine,
and form a combination of remedies

to make the blood pure and rich
and make clean skin and beautiful com-
plexion.
tone the stomach and bowels and stir up
the laty liver. They do not merely soften
the stools and cause their discharge, but
strengthen the bowels and put them Into
lively, healthy condition, making their ac-
tion natural.
never grip nor gripe. They act quietly, pos-
itively and never cause any kind of uncom-
fortable feeling. Taken regularly they make
the liver act regularly and naturally as It
should. They keep the sewerage of tha body
properly moving and keep the system clean.
Increase the flow of milk In nursing moth-- f

MJh..mo,her a tablet. It makeaher milk mildly purgative and has a mild
but certain effect on the baby. In this way
they are the only sife laxative for thanursing Infant,
taken patiently, persistently, will euro any
form of constipation, no matter how old orhow often other remedies have failed. Theyare absolutely guaranteed to cure any case,or purchase money will be cheerfully re-
funded.
cost 10c, 25e, tOc a box. Samples sent free-fo- r

the asking. We publish no testimonialsbut sell Casearets on their merit under ab-
solute guarantee to cure. Huy and try a
box or write us for free samplea
nnd booklet.
iUrm ITIM.Ha BIIIDT CO. fRICiCO r SIW toil.

to any reader of this paper who will re.
any attempt o( substitution, or sal of
just as good" when Cascareta ars called
convict. All correspondence confidential.
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YANKEE YACHT THE WINNER

Oelnmbla Btati Ehamrcck in Ihalr Fint
Cemplited Rto for tut Gup.

MARGIN IS THE NARROWEST IS HISTORY

InrludlnK Time Allownner It Amounts;
to KlBhty-Trr- o Srconi! Upton

Once Stpiiik n Ccrtnln
Winner.

(Continued from First Page.)

along tho weather rail. They heeled to the
wind until their leo rails were awash In

tho swirling, bubbling seas and from the
windward sides they showed yards of their
bronie under bodies.

Neck nnd neck, tack and tacked, they
raced like a team of horses. Dismay began
to bo written m tho faces of tho patriots
as Uarr tried one. twico and finally a third
time to crois tho bow of the foreigners, only
to be forced around each time by the lean
golden boat.

Tlmr for Tenr.
Visions of the dear old cup vanishing

across tho waters danced before their eyes,
On nnd on they How. turning twin wings of
foam from their bows and Columbia eeem-Ingl- y

falling back rather than gaining. The
hearts of tho patriots sank lower and lower.
Aa the vnchts got further out tho white
flyer seemed to labor more heavily In the
long waves.

Just after parsing Long Reach hotel, with
Its verandas and windows filled with pco- -'

pie, the City of Paris, now Philadelphia,
came foam'ng from tho east with a bono In
Ita teeth. It headed slightly northward
between the racers and the shore In order
not to Impede them with Its wash, nnd went
by llko an express train, dipping Its flag In
ralute, lis passengers and crow lined the
rail for a sight of the exhilarating spectn-cl- e

until It waa listed far down to port,

t'linettlril ('oiiilltliiim,
The vessels In the excursion fleet by

this tltno wero rolling bndly. Many of tho
spectators wero forced to the seclusion of
their cabins nnd many others kept suspic-
iously near the rails. The excursion ves-

sels formed a crescent about the stakebont
as tho yach'ts rounded tho outer mark, but
It wot, n doleful fleet. As Shamrock wore
round, with Its spinnaker polo to starboard
llko a lance In rest the big steam yacht Erin,
with tho Royal Ulster Yacht club ensign
at its taffrail, opened Its whletlo long and
loud. It was tho first time Sir Thomas had
felt the Joy of victory nnd he and his party
probably enjoyed It to the full. Tho Yan-

kee skippers were too polite not to pull
their whistle cords, but the toots wero not
loud nnd long and the bands did not play
"Columbia, tho Ocm of tho Ocean." Hut
when tbo racers had spread their pinions
nnd tho white flyer Columbia begun to cut
up tho green wntcr between It nnd the
challenger, and later when tho yachts got
on even tonus about half way homo, tho
bonds began to play and tho people raised a
chejr. Aa they approached the finish Hue.
Celumbln leading by half a dozen lengths,
all the pent up enthusiasm burst forth,

Sciirril Into MlriiiT.
About a quarter of a mile beforo they

reached the line the golden boat blanketed
the white ono and for a moment It ran up
alongside, and It looked as If It would bo
first home. Cheers died In patriotic throats.
Suddenly as Columbia luffed off and got Its
wind chear It forged ahead and camo tear-
ing down like mad. As It crossed, thrco
lengths nhcud, tho enthusiasm broko out
again with redoubled energy and made
a terrific nolso and din. Sirens walled and
tho whltu steam Jets made It look as If tvtry
bhlp In tho licet had broken Its stcomchest.
When Corsair, J. P. Morgan's steam
yacht, threw Its powder Into smoke, every-
body cheered. Men and women Jumped up
and down for very Joy. Not a few hats
tossed Into the air fell overboard, but
their owners cared not.

Himt Thi- - Celrhrnteil,
Corsair set American flags nt both peaks,

gaffs and traffrall. Soon the whole fleet
blossomed out In the national colors. Cor-

sair went alongside tho defender and Its
crew gavo thrco cheers, which tho Yankee
(ars aboard Columbia answered with bared
heads. Tho whole fleet seemed anxious (o
escort Columbia to Its anchorage. Mean-
time Shamrock had taken a tow from Its
tender and had drawn out of the rurk of
the steamers. Escorted by Erin, which
showed a big hole that the rovenue cutter
Oreshara had stove In Its port quarter, It
headed for thu berth behind the llook.

Somo of the excursion boats dropped back
to salute the popular sportsman who has
been game enough to make a second effort
to lift tho cup and then the whole fleet
moved on In n mad race for home, many
of the skippers keeping their whistles going
until they reached Tho Narrows at the en-

trance to tbo upper bay.
I.lpton Still Game.

When it was all over 8lr Thomas Ltpton
showed himself the thorough sportsman ha
it.

"Well," he said, as ha stood on the deck
of Erin, "that's one dot against us. Dut In
my own heart 1 am Just as hopeful as I was
this morning, for I feel that If I only have
a wind I'm all right. It was a fair anil
square race, no fluke, but It was not Sham
rock's day. We want a breeze that will put
that deck six Inches under water and then
you'll see a race, no sure of ono thing I
was licked fairly today."

Captain Rob Wrtnge, who was on the
deck of Erin at Sir Thomas' elbow, said:
"If wa get a fresh breeze we will lift the
cup yet. A nine to twelve-kno- t breeze is
what we want."

Amrrlciin Are Xot llonut Iiik.
E. D. Morgan, while highly pleased, had

little comment to make. "Wo beat them
fairly," ho said, "although tho wind condi-
tions wero not all that could have been de-
sired, After turning tho outer mark we
wero confident of bringing: Columbia homo
a winnor. I will venture no predictions as
to tho outcome of tho future races. We
bavo carefully avoided boasting, but shall
put forth our bost endeavors to keep Amer-
ica's cup on this sido of tho Atlantic."

Captain narr also was much gratified over
tha victory.

"It was a close race, but a clean one,"
ho said. "Wind conditions wero perhaps
not all that could have been desired, but
such ns they wero our boat was never In
danger, I believe, at any point."

Fine Ilrccro Greets Thrm.
When the two yachts went out to Sandy

Hook lightship there wos a fine breeze
blowing nine knots, a little east from south-
east, promising better as tha day pro-
gressed. Tho long, greasy swell, always a
forerunner of a storm, came In with le

force and tho roll of the sea
from southward, caused by the disturbance
down the coast, made It unpleasant for
those not accustomed to ocean waves, Co-

lumbia hoisted Its white sails and set them
till they showed not tho slightest wrinkle
or soft spot In their whole surface. When
once Its canvas was up and sheeted home
Columbia cast loose from Its tug and took
a Bptn seaward, steering away to tho south-
east In order to test the strength of the
wind and sen. Shamrock, when it let go
Its tow, stood to tho eastward and In a
series of preliminary taeki got Its canvas
In trim for tbo serious business of the day,

The wind had freshened a bit when th
tug Navigator, with tho regatta commltte- -

aboard, anchored at the southeasterly end
of the line, with Sandy Hook lightship
forming the other extremity.

t'onritp In liitllc ntrtl.
Soon afterward signals were hoisted on

the committee tug, denoting that the courso
would be east by south, fifteen miles to
windward and return. The preparatory
gun was fired at 10.15, Columbia had se-

cured meanwhile a berth to windward of
the line, while Shamrock was curveting
about at a considerable distance to lee-

ward.
Raby Jibs were hoisted In steps otl both

boats and the Ilrltlsher was the first to
break them to the breeze. Captain Syca-
more was at Its tiller, down on tho lee-

ward side, as usual. On Columbia Skipper
Ilarr was at the wheel. The force of the
wind wus now fully ulnn knots an hour. H
was sometimes puffy and occasionally
reached the dimensions of a scupper
breeze, when the yachts heeled to Its
strength. The warning gun was fired at
10:f." and nt that time both yachts had
worked to windward of tho line, with Sham-
rock now In tho weather position. At tho
warning signal both yachts bore down and
camo to leeward. There Columbia luffed
sharp on the port tnck, with Shamrock
close on its heels. At 10:5S Columbia went
on the starboard tack, this maneuver being
repeated by Its rival.

Ilnrr I'lniln nn I'iiinl,
Shamrock luffed up to windward of

nnd when tho starting gun camo
had a splendid position and went over the
line two seconds aheud of Its rival and
well placed In the windward berth. For
onco tho doughty Charlie Rarr had met his
equal In tho starting trick. Columbia tried
In vain to work out through the leo of Its
opponent. Several short tacks were taken,
but In spite of nil efforts It could net get
chnr. It was jammed under the lee of tho
challenger, n position not often occupied
by tho old defender.

Columbia, on the port tack, tried to cross
the bowb of Shamrock, but In vain. The
challenger havlag tho rUht of way, forced
It about. Instead of going under Its rival's
stern, Columbia preferred the position un-

der Its lee bow so long as It could got (ho
wind free. At 11 40 Shamrock had a good
lead of nearly 300 yards.

When tho vessels were on tho port tack
they encountered a pretty hard head sen.
While on the starboard tack tho seas smoto
thera abeam. Shamrock appcored to splash
moro agulnst the noso-ende- than Colum-
bia, but the splashing did not 'retard Its
speed In the least. Not a tremor could be
detected In the luffs of the satis of cither
racer. Roth were handled to perfection and
wero given a good, clean fill, not the least
quiver being allowed to make Itself mani-
fest In a single cloth.

Shniiirnok Miii'k Gnen HlRher.
Ry several sharp tacks Columbia- - again

tried to work Itself out of tho leoward
position. All efforts, however, were futile.
At 12:64 both boats, on the port tack, were
heading for the outer mark, which on this
occasion was the tug Edgar F. Luckcubach.
tho raft which It carried having failed to
right Itself when put overboard, Tho wind
now was tho freshest of the day. Sham-
rock had ri lead of at least 400 yards, nnd
as It approached tho mark It was seen that
It had handily beaten thn old defender
In tho windward work. It turned In ex-

cellent style, and with main boom square
off to port, tho spinnaker boom was low-
ered to starboard. Columbia made an
equally good tuin.

The oniclnl time at the maik was ns
follows: Shamrock, 1:23:62; Columbia,
1:25:53.

Shamrock In the belt to windward had
thus gained thlrty-ntn- a seconds. It had
beaten Columbia, boat for boat, but had
not overcome the handicap of forty-thre- e

seconds' time allowance which, under the
rules of tho New York Yacht club, It as
compelled to concede.

Slnrtlns llncli.
There was considerable delay in setting

spinnakers. Shamrock waiting apparently
for Columbia and luffing out In order to
prevent a blanket. Finally at 1:32 Columbia
broko out Its spinnaker and nt the same
tlmo a tremendous balloon Jib. Shamrock
smartly followed suit. In the heavy roll
of the sea, which was now on tho port
quarter of the two boats the main booms
trailed In the water as thoy lurched to
leeward. These wero tauted up clear of
the sea, thereby spoiling somewhat the set
of the mainsails. The stern chase Is a
long one. but slowly the old Columbia
crawled up on the new Shamrock. At 2:10
It was abeam and half a minute later was
the leading boat. Slowly It still crept
ahead and at 2:14 It was all of half a length
head. From that time on to the finish It
kept In tho load. The wind was now drop-
ping light, but in spite of Its much larger
sail plan Shamrock could not prcvont th
steady, though slow, gain of Columbia.
For nearly an hour the race continued
without further event. Then, at 3:15. the
wind freshened slightly, filling out the
Immense sails of Shamrock. Slowly It
crept up aud lessened the gap betweon It
and the defender. Now It was only a half
length behind. Now it was very nearly on
even terms, and It became a matter of
doubt as to which boat would first cross
the finish line, less than a mllo away.

Columliln Wlna,
It was the last of tho many exciting ts

In the contest, for very soon Colum-
bia, getting Its wind free, again pulled out
and with surprising rapidity opened up on
the challenger and pulled out a lead that
left the result no longer In doubt. It
crossed the line a winner not only on time
allowance, but boat for boat.

Outer Elap'd Cor d
Yacht. Start, mark. Finish. Time. Time.

Shamrock 11:00:14 1:25:12 3:31 :5!i 4:31:44 4:31 :14
Columbia. 11:01:16 1:25:63 3:31:23 4:81:07 4:::22

Tho next race will be over a triangular
courso ten miles to a leg and will bo ealled
next Tuesday.

UPTON HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Patrol llont Grenlinm Unit Might
Collision with II I m Stenm

Yacht Hrin.

NEW YORK. Sept. 28. Sir Thomas Lin-

ton's steam yacht Erin narrowly escaped
a terlouB accident today, when, Just after
Shamrock and Columbia had rounded the
turn, the United States recnue cutter
Gteshara collided with It.

Doth boats were doing patrol duty, Ores-ha-

In Iho hands of Commander Thomas
Walker and Erin for the day In charge
of Lieutenant John noedeker, of tho United
Slates revenue cutter service. In startlne
to clear tho courso for the homo strotch.
Oresbam apparently Irled to cross tho bows
of Erin. There was evidently a misunder-
standing nt signals by Gresham and It was
too late when at last It tried to back out
and Erin put on full steam ahead, Tho
revenue cutter struck the yacht a glancing
blow on tho port quarter, thirty or forty
foet from the stern. A plato was bent,
some paint rubbed off and the rail bruised.
Insldo. athwart ship a (Vk beam was
broken.

When asked by Commander Walker ns
to the damage. Sir Thomas from the bridge
said: "I know you could not holp It; you
are tho last man In the world to do such a
thing, only let me get to Sandy Hook and
I don't care. There's not a cent's worth of
damage, It's all right."

Afterward In the cabin he satd "It was
a very narrow shave, If Gresbam had
struck us amidships we would probably
have been very wet now. Commander
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ii) workx of leading authors ll'rno size,

cloth bound, worth We j;ii per volume, nt ACJC
Story Hooks for boys and girls a care-
fullyii selected serlen by tho best writ-
ers, cloth bound, worth oenii ic per volume, at OCJL.
Paper bound novels, best assortmentii of titles mid workH by noted cnauthors, atii Blnnk Hooks, consisting of Journals,

ii cash nnd ledger rulings, canvas covtr
and L'OO pages, nt, lOr- -

ii each l -- V

Ink Tablets, ' containing extra good
ii ciuatlty of tine wove note paper, tSr'at 3e ouch, or 2 forii I'lnyltiK Cards, extra tine finished

cards, can bo washed when lr--ii) solled, special, per deck IOC
ii) Shelf Paper, 30 sheets, assorted Si- -,

colors, at Jw
ii)
ii)
ii)
ii)

Candy Dept.
FIHVT FJ.OOK.ii)

ii) Extra Special
ii) for Monday Only
ii) 1,000 lbs,
ii)
ii) HomeMade
ii)
ii) Peanut Taffy

Csually sold at 20e per poundii)
ii)
ii) Only 10c
ii) Per Pound
ii) This Is especially freshly

ii) made for this sale. Try It It
Is simply delicious.

ii)
ii)
ii)

Onr efficient Demonstratorii)
will give you some pancakes freeii) mado from Bennett's Capitol Pau- -

ii) cake Flour
ii) prckago

for
10c

Walker Is a special friend of .nine, and I

know bo is much sorrier for what's hap- - j

pencd than I."
Erin's small boats wero promptly manned

and within a few seconds after the crash
men stood ready to lower away. If nee

but. fortunately it was not necessary,
as Sir Thomas himself announced from the
bridge to his startled guests. "It's all
right, but provided no one was hurt I'd
loso a dozen Krlns If necersary to lift tho
cup."

stnmi iieiiih onr.

E. n. Munday, a lawyer nf Henrietta,
Tex., onco fooled a grave digger. Ho says.
".My brother was very low with malarial
fever and Jaundice. I persuaded him to
try Electric Bitters and he was soon much
better, hut continued their use until he was
wholly cured. I am sure Electric Bitten
saved his lift." This remedy expels ma-

laria, kills disease germs and purifies the
blood; aids dlgestton, regulates liver, kid-

neys atd bowels; cures constipation, a,

nervous diseases, kidney troubles,
female complaints; gives perfect health.
Only C0c at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

STOCK TRAINS ARE WRECKED

Three Men Killed In Collision on
fSrent Northern N'enr

I)rir I.nkr.

DEVIL'S LAKE. N. D.. Sept. 28. A n

between freight trains occurred on
tho Great Northern railway early today
at Pennln, this county, killing Englncfr
(cnrKp Conne and Firemen Clayton Satin- - '

ders and William Olll. L. Blssell, a brake- -
man, had a leg broken. Eighty cars of
stock were wrecked. Both trains wero

'

throueh freights, the last one being a
doublc-head- f r. which ran Into the other
train while taking water.

t'luirKPd Mllh HiilnliiK n Cheek.
LARAMIE, Wyo.. Sept. 28. (Special.)

Arthur Fulletz has been arrostpd at Stan-to- n,

Neb., charged with check raising here.
Fulletz recently raised a check from $5 to
J60 and had It raihed by a local stage com-

pany. Fulletz Is also charged with forging
a check for J90 on a farmer of Walden,
Colo, Sheriff Cook left for Stanton with

(

Specials for Monday and Tuesday.

IB

A Combination Hcok Case and ladles'
Writing Desk, with HxtMneh glass
door In llook Case, solid oak, well
constructed and Q CT fgolden Mulsh nt .... O.cMJ
A I.ADIKS' SEWING ROCKUIt. with
a high back, brarrd arms, solid oak
anil rane seat.
Special 98c
A LAUGH BI7.K SOLID OAK con- -
IH.KIl SEAT ItOCKEll

golden flnlsh--spcfla- l 1.75
To i'Iom nut. A tr chllili-en- '

Go-Cn- rl nt icrrnt Nnrrlllrr price.

Hardware Dept.
FIRST Cl.OOIt.

This department Is replete with nil
kinds of useful household itrtlcles-evcryo- nt.

a money saver. We ciuote afew of thu many bargains.
A good Screw Driverat lC
Plate Stands
"t 4C
Soap Holders
at 5C
agal. Galvanized Oil Can

Nlrkel Pluted Htovo Pokers rat OC
Ten and Coffee Strnlners
M IC
TOO Carpet Taeks
at JC

Jewelry Dept.
FIHST FI.OOH.

(irrnt Snle of l'n nc y I'lni'l...
We place on sale a largo lino of fancy
Gilt Clocks, new und e.xiiulsltc de-
signs, no duplicates. A beautiful littlegilt clock. In rich Roman gold color
ivory finish dial, gilt center, beveled
glass. Louis XIV design. Q
A little gem. square Hococo detdgn,rlrh Homan color, ttc.,ut , ,o.4v
An exquisitely tlnlshed gilt Aclock, bevel gloss, etc.. at 4,48

,nsn'Jsome line of Porcelain Clocks,tlnlslied in p, colors. OeorRla rrceiiJapanese red. bronze green. e' O aCotalt blue and rose pink, at. .

A large assortment of small PorcelainClocks, beautifully dero- - t tiirated, prices from fic to 1. IU
Ejenlnsscs nnd Siirrtnolm,

i7Vai'-- ! J'0"'" attention to our goldQalsses and Spectacles,qunllty guaranteed, others AOfharge J3.50, our price only I.40
We sell a 25c Eye Classor Spectacle at 1UC

flKI'AiniXG.
nrlng your repairing Jobs to us.

know we can save you money.

W. R. BEHNETTCO.

15th and Capitol Ave.

85
O

J
CD

55
Oo

94, 95, 96 Burr Blk.,
Lincoln, Neb.

requisition papers to bring the prisoner to
Laramie.

OF THE MILWAUKEE
'

Annual .Meellnn nf HlnpKlinltlrr. at
MIlMitiikpe Kpp Thirteen

of 'I'll nil,

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 28. At the annual
meeting of tho stockholders of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad rompany
the following directors wero elccttd. J.
Ogdcn Armour, Chicago; August Belmont.
Now York Frank S. Bond, New York. A

J Earllnp;, Chicago; Pttor Oeddes, New-York-
,

Charlea W. Harkness, Now York,
Frederick Loyton, Milwaukee, Joseph Mil- -
bank, New York, Uoswcll Miller, Now

Mail

Orders

Carefully

Filled

and

Shipped

m
Carpet Dept.

Tllllll) I'l.DOIt,
"lit- - mil lino .inlirn... (he new-e- st

nml licsi nssiirliuviit nf Cnr-p- c
inn) Huka rf.r'il Hits rn-"i- n.

All rurpi-t- f Mircliiiril on
Miitiilii nml Tiirnlnj frniii ihrlimsl ltiriiii r Hir liluhrMKrnilrs, n nlll mv nml Iny freenf rliurKr.
llrusscls rave Ingrain, gool pat
terns large variety fas cokrs, sewed
and laid,
per yard )Qf
Heavy quality half wool Carpet,
rholco dcnlan and colorings, tecdand In Id, Oper yard jOC
Strictly all wool Carpet, wide rango
of patterns, pleasing color effects,
sewed and laid. A m
per yard 4"C
A very durable Carpet made of finestpflerted wool, tasteful designs, richcolorings, sewed nnd laid r"
PC-- yard ODC

A particularly strong and nt raetlveline of Tapestry and Velvet Brussels
Some with borders to match. Pricesrango from

49c to 98c yd
Trunk Dept.

i. iiasi:.mi:vi'.
Hftfofr htlVlllfT a nililti - .1.1. II - -

It ...in ... v,,, iii i inn iinn"in imj i "ii in n iK nvcr nnr utn
HIHl 1nrr Wo am 1,1.01... ....
S5VVtliJVAile,.Vl' cnrr' n tu linn
r?tTJ1,1 K!fH TBI,K8COIKS. KINK mLEATlIElt HAGS, In nil the latestwhnpes and styles.
.ro,(nn.r. 11 "cd Trunk, with
at 12.50, ,1Mv ...... 1,7 S3
Abeavy Canvas Telescope 2SC
A special low price on two sizes fineLeather Hags, full leather lined, withdeep pockets, your choice yg
Shawl Straps (--
from ! OC lip

Woodenware
Dept.

IV IIASI3.MI2.Vr.

'o carry the most complete line ofuseful household articles that can bofound In Omaha at the very lowestprices.
A large sized Clothes
flasket nt 29c
A large size Ironing Hoardnt ,.38c
A Knife He.
" ... 9c
A lint nnd Coat Hack
nt 5c
A small Fibre Keeler or
Tub at 28c

iiIno curry tlia Inrarxt line
mill I. est in ii It f of WnnliliiK Ma.
nil no to hp run ml nn where
tvn M!cn lo rhiMmp from nt the'")' limes! iirirt-- , riniicliiK from

$2 98 to $6.85

Crockery Dept.
I. IIASHMF.XT.

A KMlhcrliii; of ivomli-r- f nl mines.An opportunity to liuj soinrtlilnuout of Hip ordinary, nml our linr-- i:
ii I ii tiililp Mill ileiniiiintrntp Mint

no other utoro In (limiliii run of-
fer nnytliliiK In s to
l'n in pure tilth ours
Diamond Dime collection of real China
Creamers. Plates, Tea Pot Stands, Tea
and Coffee Cups and ifrSaucers, your choice at ... iJK
The finest display of Austrian Salads,
China nnd Gold nnd Color Work nnd
Old Mine Fnlryvlllr Ware- s- OEr,your choice at SCJfc
A VERY REMARK AH LE LAMP OF-
FER New Stand Flornl Decorated
Lamps, globe chimney In color, etc,-- ,
your choice nt OCJW

SPECIAL
A McKlnley Picture, ISxiS, with a
handsome looking glass
souvenir, as long as 5cthey last, at
Dealers or canvassors not supplied,

o

rm H

H
O
2!

500-502-5- 04 Bee Bldg.
Omulta, Neb.

.York, William Rockefeller, New York,
Henry Rogers, New York. .Umes II Smith.
New Ynf,t' Samuel Spencer. New York
Henry Rogers succeeds A Van Santvoord.
deceased. The old olllcers were

NAVY MUST HAVE SOME MONEY

hpnnUh Admiral Hero mine nils that It
lie riruntpil nr eri lee.

Abolished,

MADRID. Sept Valcarel
has prepared a report for prescntatloa to

' tho (juecn regent, asking for the neces-
sary funds for naval defense and proposing
In the event of their being refuted, tnst
tho Spanish navy be abolished.

Ihyroid-Lymp- h Treatment

CURES

TUBERCULOSIS, RHEUMATISM,
CRETINISM, GOITRE,

ALLGLANDULAR DISEASES,
FEMALE, BLADDER, KIDNEY AND

STOMACH TROUBLES,

DIRECTORS

Promptly


